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FRIDAY, OCT. 22. 188G.

AHRIVALS.

October 22
Stmr W G-lI- from windward ports

DEPARTURES.

October 22
Schr Kmmii lor Wiilnniio nml Kntial
Stmr Wnluli-nl- c for Lnlmlnn mid llaina- -

kua at 5 p m

Stmr Lchita for windward ports
SehrKiilpniano for Puna
Schr Kliukal for Wnialtta

VESSELS LEAVING

Sclir Wnlnuilu for liana
Solir Waloll for Wulalna

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bk Star of Devon will sail next
Jlondnv for Faunlng's Is to load gunno
for Honolulu.

The schr Wnlnuilii take 7"i tons of
coal to liana

The Canute vllltail for lllto, and the
Jlnim for Kuan on Monday next.

VESSELS IN PORT?

Bk Thomas K Foster, ltugg
Ella, Hust
Ger bark Pacific, Oltman
Bktno G- - C Pel kins, Ackennau
Bk Star of Devon, Lovell
Bk Oalbailen, Perkins

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Anicrlean bark Sorunac, from New
York, sailcdJuly 13th, due here Nov. 18-3- 0,

to Castle & Cooke.
Brit bark V 11 Watson, from Liver-

pool, sailed June 0th, due here Octobei
MGth-X- ov 1st, to Sclincfcr & Co.

Brit bark Iionenifr, sailed from Liver-
pool, Juno 5th, due here October 23rd-N- 6v

1st. to Davles & Co.
Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,

sailed from Boston August 7th, due
December to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glengaber, Kolleston, from
Liverpool, due here, Jan 15-3- 1, to
Davie & Co.

Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, due here Dee loth, to
Castle & Cooke.

Am bark Caibarien. Perkins, from
:San Francisco, due at Mulmkono, Sept
;30tli. at Honolulu iu Oct, to Castle &
tCooke.

Am bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-
gow, sailed Aug 28, due lere Jait 15-3-

,to Schaefer dc Co.
Brit bark Lady Lainpson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due hero in Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bark Hope, Penhallow, from Port
Townscnd, due here Oct 15th, to Lew ers
& Coolie.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

IIonolui-- Rifles will drill this
evening.

Music at tho rink, and a
race, Saturday night.

Pigs, in almost continual streams,
arc coming in from the country, for
His Majesty's birthday.

Hon. Asa Kaulia has been re-

appointed judge for tho district of
Koolau, Island of Onliu.

The attendance of foreign jurors
at the Supreme Court will be required
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

.
Mn. Geo. Richardson has been re-

appointed Road Supervisor-in-Chie- f

for the Island of Maui, Molokai, and
Lanai.

The Supremo Court opened this
morning, at 10 o'clock, but there
being no business, adjourned at 10:25
for the day.

. .--
Going: Captain? No,

going to stay. You don't say sol
Yes, going to make my fortune.
Why, how? Issue notes. Good-da-

sir.

We learn that Mr. P. C. Jones will
not visit San Francisco by the "Mari-
posa," tho reason being his desire to
remain over to attend the birthdny
festivities.

Yr.STEKDAY afternoon officer Hop-
kins made a raid on a gambling den,
iu Berotania street, and captured two
native players, the others escaping
.then to bo caught this morning.

Out of '10 chickens, Mr. Dow has
"but two left. Ho thinks that the
death of tho 38 chickens was caused
by some sickness, and not by a mon-

goose, as was nt first supposed.
i m

The billiard exhibition at tho Hotel
lost evening, by Mr. McCleery, was
attended by about CO ladies and gen-

tlemen, who thoroughly appreciated
and admired the billiardist's skill.

Mn. AV. O. Smith has resigned his
trusteeship of tho Jvainehameha
schools, on account of continued
absence from tho Kingdom, and Mr.
J. O. Carter has been appointed to
fill the vacancy.

On Monday Mr. J. Williams will
huvo on view, at his photographic
parlors, tho latest painting of tho
Volcano, by Mr. Furneaux, copied
from photographs lately taken by a
young lady of this city.

m

Additional passengers to leave for
San Francisco per S. S. Mariposa to-

morrow: G, W. Macfarlane, Miss
Mary Hardy, S. Selig, dipt. C. Neil-fco- n,

Mis. t. A. Thurston, J. A.
Campbell and dipt. Roberts.

The Honolulu Pinning Mills, be-

sides making Queen Ann chairs and
kahili sticks for thu King, as men-
tioned in tliis paper tho other day,
aio making about 100 walking sticks
or canes and about 75 candle sticks,
to bo used in tho coining jubilee.

-

At uhanihors, before Mr.
Justice McCully, the case of Albert
Trunk and others vs. Pakiko and
others, a bill to decline and execute
trust, was up for hearing. W. A.
Kinnoy, forconiplninaiits ; M. Thomp-bo- n

for defendants. The casu was
still on, at tho time of going to press.

Mn. Sum Decker, who arrived in
Honolulu by tho schooner Emma

yesterday, tells of tho rcsctto of two
Cliihnuicn froin drowning, in liana-pop- o

stream, last Friday. Tho China
men, while crossing thu liver on a
raft, upset in mid-strea- and wero
drowning, when Mr. Decker and the
mate of the Emma went to the
rei-ctie- , in ono of tho ship's boats.

.

The nimble boys of tho volunteer
junibcr, of Kngino Co. No. 2, wi-i-

practising at laying hose and con-

necting with hydrants, on Kmmii
stieet, last evening, under the direc-
tion of First Assistant Foionian Mr.
C. J. McCarthy. Thu young llroiiicii
wero very lively in tho piat'tiec, tak-

ing off the nozzle, adding uiiothur
length of hose, and putting on the
no.zle again, in less than a minute.

A BIRTHDAY.

Mr. 13. Ordenstcin, at Messrs.
Griiibaiini & Co.'s, readied his 18th
birthday yesterday. A few inti-

mate friciul9 met at Mr. Onlcn-stein- 's

residence, on Emma street,
in tlio evening, nml tendered their
congratulations. A quiet but ex-

tremely enjoyable evening was
passed.

AN EXPLANATION.

In reference to the "little misun-
derstanding," alluded to the other
day, as having been refened to the
British Commissioner, and then
having quietly dropped, the French
gentleman concerned desires us to
make the statement, that the matter
did not come within thu functions of
the British Commissioner, and he
therefore declined to interfere
therein.

REPUDIATION.

In view of the minor now llylng around,
That "a Cabinet Officer" doesn't feci

bound
By the promise to repay

tho shekels
Their "Government" borrowed of Col.

Clans Spreckels,
To keep good the credit and name of

the State
'Tis the words not the debt we should

lepudiatc.

A CUTTING SCRAPE.

This morning's Advertiser reports
a cutting scrape at Honokaa, Hawaii.
Two natives had a quarrel about a
woman. The stomach of one was
ripped across with a knife by the
other. The wound was sewn up by
Dr. Greenfield, and there is a possi-
bility of the man's recovery. The
other was arrested, and is kept in
custody.

A BILLIARD MATCH.

w (Saturday) evening,
Mr. J. J B. McCleery and Mr. B.
Saylor, will play a match game of
billiards, for a purse of $250 and
gate money, in tho billiard room of
the Hawaiian Hotel. The room will
be cleared of all the tables, except
one, for the occasion. The game
wjll consist of 500 points, three
balls. An admission fee of SI will
be charged.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A somewhat rare opportunity to
secure a valuable property will he
afforded the public The
propertj alluded to is a piece of real
estate, located in a quiet, con-
venient and healthy neighborhood.
For a private home, but few better
sites can bo found in the city of
Honolulu. The lot is at the east
corner of Fort street, at its junction
with School street, opposite Fort
Street School, is the property of
Mr. Louisson, and where that gen-
tleman's private residence stood
previous to its destruction by fire
several months ago. The sale will
take place at 12 noon
at the salesroom of Mr. Lewis J.
Levey, Queen street.

DIRT ON EMMA STREET.

Editou Bulletin : It is strange
that the contractor who has charge
of tho street rubbish forgets the
upper part of Emma street, where
there are two or three nice piles of
dirt waiting for him for a day or
two past. Ho used to be a frequent
caller at ono place in particular of
that locality. In those times, every-
thing was kept clean enough about
there, but now the dirt is left to
accumulate. Wonder if he will take
it away to-da- y.

A Resident.
Friday morning, October 22nd.

A LETTER OF THANKS.

The following letter of thanks has
been received by Mr, Lewis J.
Lovoy, Auctioneer:

Dear Sir: I am instructed bj'
the Hon. C. R. Bishop, President of
the Honolulu Sailor's Home Society,
to express the thanks of the Board of
Trustees duo you for the gratuitous
services rendered them in the dis-
posal at auction of the buildings
and properly belonging to the .S-
ociety.

The Treasurer has already given
you a receipt for tho nroceeds of

L the sale, and I have the pleasure to
add that tho Board are fully satis-lie- d

with the result.
Yours very Truly,

John II. Patv,
Treasurer Sailors Home Society.
Approved; Ciias.R, liisnor,

President.

Hit. Flint's IIkakt Remedv is a
Specific for all forms of Heart His-cub- e

and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circulation. Descriptive) book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 354

V. M. 0. A.

The monthly business meeting of
the association was held last even-
ing, tho President Mr. W. Bowcn in
the chair. Some twenty-fou- r mem-
bers were in attendance. The nl

Committee icported thu
Sunday evening meeting well at-

tended. The Entertainment Com-
mittee reported an entertainment for
tIPc purpose of raising funds to be
under advisement to bo held if pos-

sible within the coming month. The
Reading Room Committee reported
an average daily attendance during
tho past six weeks of upwards of
fifty. One voting and seven asso-
ciate members were added to tho
roll. Six of the accessions are Por-
tuguese. Following is the Treas-
urer's statement for the past month :

lU'CI'.Il'TS.

On hand, Sept. 1C, -- $ 111.01
Membership Dues --

Pledges
18.00

131.50- - - --

Donations 10.00- - --

Rent of Hall - - --

Monthly
25.00

Collection - 10.00

83(50.11

l)1811UltSEMi:.NTS.

Salary Secretary - - - -- 9 250.00
Salary Janitor - - - - - 18.10
Bill lee Co. 0.00

llawa'n Telephone Co --

Waterworks
12.00

- - - --

Hall
12.03

&Son - - - - --

Post
1.50

olllec - - - - --

Pacific
3.10

Hardware Co - --

Castle
7.25

& Cooke - - - 1.00

8344.80

Leaving a balance on hand, at date,
of 821.25.

A collection was taken amounting
to 10.50.

POLICE COURT.

Fiuday, October 22nd.

T. M. Nart and T. Sye, drunken-
ness, SO each.

Keao, Kealii, Iocla, Keawe,
and D. Kaapa, gaming,

S12.10 each, and hard labor 21
hours.

Ah Pong and Ah Yang, having
opium in possession. Xol pros, en-

tered in care of Ah Pong. Ah
Yang, $50 and hard labor 15 days.

Tam Sing, selling and dispensing
spirituous liquor without a license,
8101.50.

FACTS ABOUT THE STARS.

The extinction of "starlight" in
the daylight is not due to the vapors
of thu atmosphere, but to the
"stronger" vibrations of sunlight,
which prevent our eyes perceiving
the weaker vibrations of starlight,
exactly as a stronger sound say a
cannon shot prevents us from
hearing a small noise say a mouse
piping or, as is well known, a lar-
ger disturbance in water extin-
guishes a smaller one. The smaller
noise, the smaller sound waves and
the smaller light vibrations are not
perceived by our senses when the
greater impressions or disturbances
occupy them. There is not the
slightest necessity of elaborate
theories on "ether" when the limit
of tire susceptibility of our senses
offers a sufficient explanation why
we cannot see the light of all and
every star in the universe.

WOMEN AS RAILWAY CROSSING

GUARDS.

The Prussian state railways have
for some time has employed women
as guards of crossings. In order to
enable the rnale'guards to give their
whole attention to the good condi-
tion of the roadbed, the service has
been divided into two parts, namely,
in track and crossing service. While
the former is only done by men, the
latter, consisting chiefly of the
closing and opening of bars and the
lighting and sweeping of crossings
is done by women in most cases
either the wives or widows of
guards. On the passing of trains
these women, having white and
black scarfs round their waist and
arms, and holding a flag in hand,
are to stand at the crossing. Their
daily wages are from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e pfennig (twelve and a
half to nineteen cents United States
currency.) American Register,
Paris.

CREMATION BY ELECTRICITY'

An electrical crematory is said to
have been devised by a process 'de-

scribed as follows: The body, being
shrouded in sheets made of nbestos,
is laid upon a frame composed of
fire brick, while at the head and
fool are large copper plates, to
which tho leads from specially con-

structed dynamos of large E. M. F,
are attached. The body apparently
occupies the position of the filament
in an incandescent lamp, and, upon
the current being passed through it
would be Instantly carbonized, while,
as the air would have freo access to
it, the process of destruction, or
rather decomposition, would bo im-

mediate. The process appears to
have tho recommendation of great
rapidity of oction and immunity
from many of tho objections to cre-

mation in tho ordinary way. Elec-
trician.

Patuonizk Homo Industry by buy-

ing cigars of,J. V. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho Crystal Soda
Works, where ho is prepared to fill all
orders at tho lowest possible whole-
sale pi ices. Island orders solicited
and piomptly filled. Tho attention
of dealerH is respectfully invited to
tho fact "no licenso is required" (o
sell tjieso cigars. Do not forget the
inline J, W. IJingloy, nor the place
CyBtal Soda AVorks, Hotel bticet,

CCly

BUSINESS ITEMS.

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS
pilots hi .Nolte's

Beaver Saloon.

ICE CREAM r tho i urcsinml
quality ftom ono quart to any

quantity upwards are delivered packed
in Ice, from 11 o'clock a.m. to 0 o'clock
r.M., freo of charge to any part iu llono.
lulu and suburbs by the Pioneer Steam
Candy Factory and Bakery

5.00 ONLY is the price charged
for Two Uallons of miv flavored

rich and always fresh made Steam Ice
Cream, guiitnnlcert to Uu ubtolululv pure
urnnpiynl the Pioneer Sicain Candy
Factory, llukery and lee Cream Itnonis.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Ornii.

nicntcr, Hotel St., But. Foil & Nuiianu
tits- - Hawaiian and Bell Telu'ihoncs,
No. 74. 40 tf

Autists' Materials, Plaques, Panels
Stretchers, Canvas, etc., etc., at lving
llios.' Ait stoic. (12 Ot.

A Woman's Saffaings and

A. Voice from
Near the village of Ziuingdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Maria Huns, an in.
tulligcni and Industrious woman, whose
story of physical sullcring and final re
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "1 was employed,"
she says, " iu the work of a largo farm-
house. Over-wor-k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-in- g

and sicklies of the stomach, until I
win unable to retain either food or
drink. 1 was compelled to take to my
bed for soveral weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t
do some work, but was. toon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
whilu seemed tospieml over my whole
body, and lluohbcd in my every limb.
This was follow eil by a cougli and
shortness of hieath, until finally f could
not sew, mid I look to my bed for llie
second, nail, as I thought, for the last
time. My fi lends told me that my time
had nearly come, and that 1 eoiild not
livo longer limn when tin: tiees put on
their green nee moie. Then I happen-
ed to gut one of the Keigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear moiher hoiight
me a bottle of beigel's Syrup, which 1
took exactly acooiding lo directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-
fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness begun .lime , ISSi, and
continued to August !)th, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very soon I could
do a little I. glit wink. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled iu
b entiling. Kun 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I ami I cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Selgel's
Syrup. Xow I inuil tell you that the
doctors in our distnct distributed hand,
hills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many weio thereby influ-
enced lo deMroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to lie found, it
is kept like a relic. The few preserved
aie borrowed to read, and have lent
mine lor six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy thf medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me. and to he sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them tlieio was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none could help her. 1 told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people, around us arc amazed.
The medicine has made Mich progress
In our neighborhood that pcoplo say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. SullcreiB from
fcoul who were eontlned to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
euicd by it. Tlieio is a girl in our dis-Iri-

wlio caught a cold by going
through fomt! wnler, and was in bed live
years with enstiveness and rluumatic
pains, and had to have uu attendant to
watch by her. There was not u doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one ciocscd them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Selgel's Syrup ami Pills saved her
life, unit now bhe is us lualthy as any.
body, goe to chinch, and can work
oven in the liohU. Everybody was us.
tonisl'cd when they saw her out, know-
ing how many yeais she had been in
bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Selgel's
By i up. Maiha Haas."

The people of England tpeak confirm-
ing the above.

A.ftor Hevoral Yours.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili, 1881.

"Gentlemen, I lmvo used Sicgel's
Syrup for bcveral years, and lmvo found
it a moil elHcucious rcnuily for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always Keep some by me, anil cannot
speak too highly in its nr.ibe 1 re-

main, jours truly, Harriett King."

it.lt ov tejlxtoon Yuni'H.
95, Newgate Slieet, Worksop, Notth,

"Decunbci Uthh, It8.f.
"Gentlemen, It is with tliugnutcst

of plc.isnru 1 accord my lestlmofiy us to
the elllcacy of Mother Sulgel's
My wifu, who has biilleieil l'rom acute
Dybpepia foi over slMcen years, is now
perfectly belter through tho sole help
of vuur Syrup. I liuvo,viil pounds in
uicdlcintH from doetms in fact, 1 be.
gait to think thu was incurable, until
jour mai vulloiis medicine with tried.

I remain, yuurx, thankfully,
Ar.Kiti'-- Fonn."

Many Vcniw.
"Whlttlcle-Woods- , near Ohorley,

"December 20, 183).
" Dear Sir, Mother Soigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with lib, all Unit try
it speak highly iu its favor. We had a
casu of a young lady that had been trim
bled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a fow doifes of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pkei.."

'.Tlio asn'ootn lmvo boonAVojHlorl'ul.
" Ilfortl Ifoad Dhpensary, Dukinfleld,

May !3, 1881.
" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

vo. i that thu bale of yourhyuip and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit from the use of thebo than
fiotn any other medicine. In some in.
stances tho ctlects have been wonderful,

Yours very respectfully,
It wly Puo. Edwin Eastwood, J.B."

I

Look out for Something New and

within a Few Days !
.

.

S. COHN

Nos. G3 and G5 Forfc Street,

HERE WE COME
WITH

CLOTHING
Ever brought thetu Islands and which will fell the following

X..OAV

K0 Dozeu Hoys' Wool Suits, per suit
100 Jersey

7fl Men's Fine Business Suits,
" ' All Wool '

50 " Ex Fine Ulack Dresi
100 ' Working Pants, per

suit

p'lir

Also Fine Line Men's, and Hoys'

rJFlie mid Xest in tlio 3Xtukct.

100 Dozen Unliiuiuliieil Shitts per
100 Metvs Fine Underhlits,
100 hitc Drcis
100 All Wool Working
50 Straw Hats, per

Boys'

upwards,

Shins,
piece

We confident Hint these prices will satisfy the most exacting.

We only ndvvrtixc what we menu
Any article may lie returned anil the money

will be refunded.

the Blue Front, Cor. Fort Streets.

oiim

of &

.JUST THE FINEST LINES OF

II.VIS, CAPS, ETC, ETC.

Latest Styles and in

Also, hy rrpeattd and peelul

Ohtiunahlc tlio

s&
and

& Street,

fwiillUll

Interest-

ing

CO.,

Honolulu.

TO THE FRONT I

T11K

GOODS!

2 fO

Jiiiet; Oiistonx Made

to we at

PJRICEiB:

75
per
Etiavalue,ptrsuit

"" " " " "

--ESHOESE-
CheapcNt

"
A

' '

2 50
5 00
0 00

18 00
00

an Ex ra of

are

!

uiiNntilactury
cheerfully

Remember & Merchant

ECAN AND. CO.

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner Fort Merchant Streets,

KI.OKIVED,

nu wwl
Novelties Neckware.

Most Durable
Ml in

Kin

piece $ 50 upwaida
per piece CO

Shirt", ncr nircj S5

50
75
CO

Bub1 FomisMn

iuolcc of tin- - finest linnd.innde,

Cents' Shoes
Ein-ter- inuikets.

LAMPS,
I1AHDWAIIR,

10

W, Building,
is? Trimming,

Old Sose Premises,

rupicsi, Hnnll
consequently

GEO. ENGILHARDT,
(Foi nun ly with Samuel Nott

liuporler iml 13e!l;i in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

OUOOiihUY, GLASJ'WAIIK, IK USK FUKNI8IIINU
AOATB IKON AND TINWAHE.

Agent HalFs f'afe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

Cf-
y- Store formerly occupied by H. NO'JT, opposite SpnckcN & Co.'s Huuk -- t

A. MOEGAN,
Blacksmith Work :

Painting a -

79 81

&

"

"
"

1 "

"
1

1

Carriage

a

-

Int run cmm ii'om Itlur imti Morelmut HtM.

description of work in the abovo lines performed in a firht-clut-- s insuner,

Also, Horse Shoeing: a Specialty.
EST Bell Telejihone, W. --He

i i

(U'.'iEly) (3T BellTelephone, 107,

Crystal oa worn
MauutnctiircrH of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lorn on Hoda, Lemonade, b'nisnpnrilla
Fruit Syrups nnd Essences and

CIDER
niadcfrmi the pue Apple, all of Which

we guaiimtee lo ho the bcH.

ttT l'e nl. i) invite parties Intending
Htartiig ilores for the mle of iced
drinks nnd wIMiIiil: liiiiiitalu supplies,
to call on ut before yolng elsewhere.

Tie Grysial Soil Ws,
P. O. Hu. 1S97, Honolulu.

Boll Telophono, 298
Mutual " 330

317

Mer-Is- M S. I Co.,

XlACIrX'33It

Tlie JSest Route
to the World Kcnowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new lied staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu a1 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, October SCth.

The steamer raB-- alonu the entile
coast of i In lei'trd side of llawil, af.
fording UmriMn u pnnoiania of chnrin-ini- r

seenen-- , uul will iop nt KcMnke.
I: mi Hay, whom tullli'lent time If allow,
ed to v'imI 'he Moniiniinl of Captain
Cook.

Touri'ts by ihN route reaeli Punnluu
it f o'clock on the day alter leaving
ilotiidulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making" the entire passage in
smooth water. At Pumiluu there is tho

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and fiom llicie tourist? will ho conveyed
by railroad to l'ahr.la. thence I y tiue
coach to llalf.uny Home, when- - Iiouch
and miide-- , will be in attendance to con.
vcy them lo the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nie;ht and ot.e
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for tho iound trip, J 50, which
includes all expcmei.

Apply to HAUJtY AR.MITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photogiuph Galli ry.
Fori sin ct, or at the office ot the, 1. I S.
N. Co., Esplanade. :t;ofim

Corporation Stocks
FOR SA LE.

PAR
VALUK.

(rt '.Ml 1(0
100 u.o
xi iu

uu mo
Jill 10')
!I7 KO

155 100
UTi 600

0 IOC
87 00

niiw'nOairiiiEoManf'irCo..
G. O. Hall & Sou, (new isiue)
uell Telephone,
O. Urewei & Co.,
Wnodlnwn Dairy,
vVniluku Sugar Co.,
Walinannlo,
Star Mill,
Ueciprocity Sugar Co.,
Ice Company.

WAJvTKl).
Inter-Islan-d S. X. Co, I05

L.A. THURSTON. Stock Hrokei
31 Merchant Stioet 151 ly

FOR. SALE.

Steel Rails
WITH

H. HACKFELD & Co.

PAINTING !

Having rccuied thu Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo are prepared to execute nil

orduis in

House or JSijg'n
JPaiiiitliig--.

HONOLULU PLANING .MILLS.
00 if

The White House,
fo.;ilS Niuiimu Hlrout,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel ; Term, Reason,
able; First-clas- s Accommodations.

M. W.PANDF.I1K, Proprietor.

pioisioiait
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AN!) XIA-ICISII-

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and linker.

71 Hotel St. nfBlcar Telpphoim 74

Store for Itonl, and Fix-
tures for Sale. '"'

THAT ileslrublu Store now occupied
tlio LADIKS' HA5JAAR, 88 Fort

street, nnd nil tho Fixture, Glass Ca-es- ,

&c, for mle. For fiiilher particulars,
enquire, on the Prcmln-- s

A Live Morning Paper
TAKE

"The Daily Herald"
Fifty Cents n Month.

28 1)N1EL LOGAN, Proprietor, ly
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